
RETURN to the grocer all ·sub
stitutes sent yqu fOr. Royal Bak
ing Powder. · There is no sub

stitute for ROY AL Royal is a pure, 
cream of tartar baking powder, and 
healthful. Powders offered as sub
stitutes are made from alum. 

Had tht La1t Wcird. 
"Pa hod the Inst word tn a.n argu· '• Titles to Land.. ment with me, as usUnl, last nl1rbt." 

Ou. wbat just basis can 1 claim et- "The Inst word, as usual'!" · 
Mrs. 0. B. Lake spent last Friday clui;h·e right to n part or the. limited I "Yes; he apologized agaJn."-.l>etrott 

iu Laasln~g ~ / surfncc of the enrth '! "No mun made J ti'rfl!e Press. _' 
Lai-ge, Clean, Sti-ictly_Fr~sh;o 28c pei- doz, 

' - . ,; 
:rt1r. and ;\Ir:i. P. u. Sag-e spen~ latt 1 the lnnd." snlll Miii. "lt Is the o~~ 

Sa.turday In Jackson. - ual lnherltnnce or tho whole spec1N. , ChlrltenR are long tn coming out of 
.No mntter bow fur we delve Into the uolnld eggN.-nertnnn PMverb. · 

Mrs: Rood E\•ans, or Lansing, vlslt· pnst. WC C'llll !:lnd DO Just title to the -
Small and Dirty~ Sti-ictly Fi-esh 20c pei- ·doz, 

. , I . , 

ed lrleads here tbls week. . prh·atc o"~.uersblp 9t lnnd. Blnckstone Notlae to the .. ullll• 
J H G II L I udmlts tbnt .. tbcrc Is uo- !oundntlon In 1 ~ • 

• • a. ery was ID aas og on auture or In nnturnl .Jnw· why n set I That I bavc complied with all ~be 
business the tirst or the week. of \Yori.ls upon parchment should .con- requirements ·or the law, stood the 

Old, Heated, Etc. .: , , , ., ,·Joe pei- doz; 
0. D. Knapp was In Detroit on 11 vey Lbe do.minion o! land." "'VJlflst bulldfng movers' teSti tools and tlm· 

business mission the first ot the week. another mnu bns no land," snys l!lmer- bers are Inspected. ·All men under 
Donald Hamlin, spent Friday nlgbt son, "my tltle to mine, your title to my' control are . Insured under the 

and Saturday with Paul Mendell la >·ours, Is nt once vltintcd." And Ber-· Workman's Compensation, law and 
bert Spencer nrnlntnlns that tile Utles _ -- -- ' 

-Lansla~. nll rest on force, trnud or cunnlni;. my papers are here for Ube year of Always in the market-for :F'orest VaaAlfen Was here from De· When Edwnrd I. scat hrs commission llll-1-. I am aow prepared to take lo 
trolt to spend Suuday with b1s to lnciuli-o luto tbc c:dsting jndlcinl all kinds or bulldinll moving, from a 
mother. franl·bl~es In 1278 1£1lr\ \Ynrenne flung chlckP.n coop to a sky scraper. · 

bf rs. Fayette Osborn spent a couple 
of days last week with berdaughters, 
fa Lansing. 

Jli.Ir. aod Mrs. "Jerome Decoursey 
·spent rrorn Friday till Tuesday with 
Lbelr aau~~ter la DetrolL. 

Cbarles R. Wilbur, or CeotervlJle, 
visited bis mother, Mrs. Marilla ~Ill· 
ler s~veral days tbls week. 

Mt. and Mrs. Carl Critteadea, o: 
Hudson. ha\•e beea spending a few 
daytitbls week w1tb Mr. and Mrs"J. 
J Holmes. 

~flss Bina Holl, wbose Illness was 
theatiooed last week 1 wai; able to re· 
turn to ber school dutreS near Pot.ter· 
ville last Monday. 

M l('iS Ruth Crumbley, of JaCkson 1 

-has been spendlni:·a rtiw days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Altun Uurd aod utller rela· 
t1ves and frieods here. 

Editor S1bley 1 of t1w8priog:por~ Sii-{· 
nal1 was rn' tile city Friday, on his 
way to Cba..rlutte 1 and madl! a pleasant· 
uall I.I.ti tbe Journal ulllt.:LI · 

Mrs. Emma 'Valter, w!Jo bas been 
here on pr.1Jft:ssluaal business or nub; 
ing !ur se\'eral roontb11 pa::1t1 be.s re· 
turned tu ber borne Jn Vbarlotte. 

Re~iaald Juboson was called tu b1:-; 
utd borne at Curnberlanti 1 Maryland, 
last Tuesday by a teleJ,!'ram advJfilDJ.!' 
bJm or tbe l:rltlcdl Illness ur his sister. 

1-trs. A. P. C1reen returned Last week 
frum a. UH1nth 1s Vbilt rn Gl11cugo, at 
tbe homes uf her sun, Charles Green 
and family, aud Jubn l'ndcrwuud·aod 
Family. 

Tile )l Jsses Mina and Geoevleve 
Hunt left last Saturday for a twu 
muntliii' pleasure trip to Cal1furo!a. 
Tbelr brott1cr, Fred Bun't 1 accompan· 
Jed them as rar as Cblcagu. .' 

Mrs. Guy- ll1ll11irrl returned las~ 
Munda.y from a llVL! woeks' visit wltll 
ller peuplc In ~ew York city and was 
accompanwd lJy Iler sister, Miss Mar
i.raret L1v1agstiun, whu wl!J spend the 
summer here. 

Mrs. Jerome \-Vai.rgt1ner 1 uf Mason. 
spcat frum Friday till 8uaday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs I. H. 
Weatherwax! oo South 1laln street. 
Mr. \Vai::lfoncr c11rne !Saturday and n· 
ma.lnerl tlJI ~unday night. 

n rnst.v sword on the t11lllc nnd cried: Thacik!nl{ you la advance for your 
·"rbl::-;, sJn;, ls my w11rrr1nt. By tlw future patrona~e. I am 
sword our tutlwrs won their lnnds Yount reRpecttull 
when tllcy cnmc o\•er wltb the con-

1 
~ 

1 
y, 

queror, nnd il.I' the sword we will l<cep Be'· Phone :.8.J. FLOYD R.\Y)lt:H 
t.bem."-11'. W. G11rrlson in Atlantic. Bulldmg mover1 Foundation hullder 

The Chain of Lakes. 0,\I\D OF THANKS. 

!\'ortb Missouri's f11mo11s bunUng 
ground. known ns the Chnln or Lnlws. ·We wish to thank the neighbors 
hnvini:: resisted all nttcrupts lo drain aod tr/ends. for tbelr many acts of 
11u<l..r:ultln1te, hnl'i Ileen 11Jluwcd to rc· kindness during the Illness aDd death 
turn lo Its n11111r:1I ~tutc. The Chain· or our brother. Also tu tbe minister, 
of Litkc.s 18 w!ltl1•r11e:ls surruunlled ll.r Rev. Boatman, ror his message or 
rl('h farwiln.:- lnud~ towns nrHI ,,;oud comrort and syrnpa.tby In our great 
<'olltltry rm11\s. 'l'hJ:-; :.l'l'tion· was thl· berea\•ement. 
uril!lnul 1.rnpp,I" huuliUJ.;" g-nmnrl t'or thl' 
Inlllaus ur the 1\·ci.t. Ou the birnks OJ Mrs8 M.AGG[g Lii::.u.:n. 
tlll' l'lrnrlTun 1·!n~r. ur tile ccl~e uf.thl' CHAULES"L~ACll. "' 
lulrn, tPrrltury, they pltehed tht'.'11' wl~ 1rfu •. \N"U M!ts, N. W. "'!IRELEf: 
wums. built n ~tu11e lorl or dnm 111Hl R. YOUNG. ' 
put ll[I du lllgC!oluns. fisl.J tr11p, ror tllf'rt• 
wcm nu game wurdens 111 tho8c dU\'S 
Tlrnt trnp, l'Ppnlred uud strt•ngthc1~cd 
from time tu time, wns lnh('r!tcd by 
white men who rotlowt>U the Jmlluu~ 
untl onernterl hntf n clmtur.''· Theu tl.H.' 
J.\'lltn1• w11nleus. nttrncted by ti.le fill· 
clenl fh;h trnp's fume, w~nt o\·cr to llll• 
ri\'c>t' und blew It U[l with clyu11mlte.
·.\ r~onn ut. 

------
Thunder. 

'\'hen eloudl'l 11rl' dr·h·cn p11st one n~ 
utber lly wlud c11r1 Pills cle<'tr1dty of a 
frlctlo11111 li:i11d l:. pnnJuc.•<•d. L1g"bt11lnA" 
is rnu~t·d liy tlu• pm;sing of tllP clec· 
trll'!t,r Uetwt.ocn thL· two clouds or rrom 
n cloud tu tht• 1•:ll'lh .. \s it trn\•els II 
L•xpnrul:-; n11tl drl\'l'i'i the ui'r in front or 
ft \\'lJL'll tlte li~tn111ng- l111i! rrnsscd th.e 
i1lr thnt wa~ drl\Pn awn.v l'l'lllt'llB with. 
H rusb, uud Jt Is this rush wlllt'll c11nscs 
the noise uf' tl111rnler - f'{\arsoa's 
\\\•f'kly. __. 

He Won. 
• \Jri;i. 11111..·011- \rt1111 ':. t hL~ nrn ller wltb 

Tummlt•'s tih•e nud lrnncJ,;'! 'l'hcv are 
IJ.ull~· ~wolll'U. ,\[ 11'. l·:~lll'l't-i'o~ sec, 
t~e,r ofJ\•n•tl 11 priz~ 1tt llis Nrhool t'or 
1 lw l!uy wl111 wm1ltl l11·lni: lu Urn grcnt
cst 1111111111..•1 ut 1l1•11d wu~p~. nud 'l'om
llllO won; -\'m1lw1·:. Sl11t,1t.s~nno-:- ---

C1ndor In th~ Eye. 
A rullruu1l i>1t:.:lt11·~r who g:uL"' n cln· 

der lo hi~ l',Vl' ut•\ (lJ' r111J:. it: Ile rube 
!bl! eye thnt l111s nn e!rulf'r In It. 'l'hls 
:-;tnrts lhP tt-11r~ lo llow In hulh eve~ 
um..l proli11l1lr \\'t1:0.l1t"s 01n thu dude~. 

Skating and Dancing 

Tberc will he a :-;kailn~ and danclnJ.! 
party, at the Op~ra House Roller Rlnk

1 

Wednesday evenln~ 1 Feb. 4. Skatl.n~ 
rrom from seven to' too o'clook and 
dancJ12_[ froru ten to twelve 0 1 c-Joe~. 
Gents 25 cents; ladles free. 

: p Roy M EHR11"r, Proprietor: 

FOR SALE OR TRADE-SO\·eo rooo1 
brlok house, partly modern 1 close" 1 n 
{Jn Dorraoce street, LaaslnJ,!'. Abu 

Im Ye 80 acres, flood soil, fair bulldlnJrs~ 
wllefat and clover sown, five m!le:-; 
sputh 11r Wllllilmstoo. Will trade 
either ror l!OC•d 1 level 40 acres, wlLh 
j.((JDd bulldlnl-\'S, Close to :Hime town, 

Adllre:SS: G. L. CL..i.itK, 

R. F'. D. l. Dansvtlle, ~llch. 

FOUND-Small package, dry goorJs. 
Uwaer may bO.\'e by proYing property 
and paying ad. chari.:es. 

J, T. HALE.& 8oN. 

FOR SALE-Two good wurk.l1orsei; 
weight abOut 1300 lhs, each, oae clrlv· 
lo~ horse welgbti 950 lbR. and a :1 yca,r 
uld o<ilt~ welgbt 1000 lbs. 5w2n 

J.\(.'()jL B.1ii1:H.EH, L. P. Novlss rarm. 

LOST-Fox Fur 
tinder plca8e return 
ton. 

Mull. Will the 
to Mrs. Roy Slay. 

5wle. 

Everbeari11g Strawberry Plants 

Bear great crops or delicious straw· 
berries horn ,lune to November; ha\'· 
lo~ contracted ror • large quantity' 
11.m prepated to deliver .plants at. 
1-:'reatly rOdlloed prices. 

4t! G. B. WUIGll'I', 

Cream and.,-Poultry. 

We want your Poultry of all 
kinds---6hickens, Hens, 

Ducks and Geese. 

GET OIJR PRICES 

FOR SALE-Twelve acres of 11! bean 
pods. O. A. Sous""· 4tr 

PICTURE FRAMINC duae t<J order 
at Lhe Uhrlstmas 8tudlo. 37tr" 

' FOR RENT- 'rbe H. L, Uarrler 
rarm ot 2~5 aores 1 Jn Brookfleld 1 on 
tbe silo re or Narrow la ke 1 ror rent, to 
be workea on share.s by desirable 
par.ties rurnJshln1< tllOlr own teams 
llnd tools. fl. L. 0AHHt1ilH. 4-tf 

WANTID-Pl•nu pu plls by M lss 
Allee !"orris, ~rnduate-0r DetrolL Con· 
~vator¥, under Pror. L. L. henwlok. 
Im1u1ro 205 Klnu "L•!let. - 4Ht!-

l'OR 5ALIE-A ta bar•aln, ~aR kit· 
aben heater. 52tr PAUL B HAr~B. 

Admlnl•tr•tor'• Sale 
In tho m11.ttor or tho osLaie ot ,\l:o.lna M. 

R11w11rs, rleco&s1•d. 
Not.Ice Is lmreb.1• lliYOll that, by ''lrt uo of a 

llcen;;u -.:ranted aoct given Lo mo. the /t.dmlnb
tl'ator or s•ld li!i,;tat.u, by L, ,1, D1m11, ,1 ndll'tl ~1f 
Urn Probate Con rt ror the Counl,\',of Raton, f 
11hall soll at auction >ldllor at 
tho promlso~ licrolu 
township of li:aton Ha 
dny, th~ tcnt.h du• 
1>'clock A. M., "'I tho 
or na\d dccoa.'led n IL tollowhur<lO:-
Htl'rlbed premlst'i;, lo· wit: 

SMITH & CO. 
' -

11 Say Bill, I 1rn\,. you !n town llu~t 
Wcflk w!Lh tho worst. lookiug old 
hnrnefl~·on l evor &1.n1·. J wnuldn 1 ~ 
wenr Rtloh n harness, ft1R n dls
grnc~J \\'hy don't, you kiokl Bulk 
In front of Armst.rong's ~-lu.rnuRR 
St.or11 and f,olJ \•our boss wh11t'R 
whu.t.! TtrnL 1s whn~ I do \vhon J 
neC1d anything in tho bnrnoss lino. 1 ! 

1940 

·Armstrong 

GO rn 

Armstron1 Harness Co. 
FOR 

Yoy.r New "Harness 
•nd 

Horse Furnishings 

EA TON RAPIDS, 111/ClllGAl'I 
J. J. \'au).{lian returned Mc1nday 

from At1ca, N. Y. 1 wbere be went 
last week la compan) wltb bls wife In 
rebponse to a ~elel-!ram annu11nclnl-:' ~l1e 
seri(Jus Illness of an aunt. Mrs. 
\'n.u~han remained ror a lunger stay. 

'l't1e east half{~) of lho !i0t1th-we1't oua.rtol' 
(""}or &eetlu(1 ton (10), town t,wo (2) north ur 

-~~~~gti!\';;1(u>Hln~~~· :0~tg~d~11~!~H;~~!:~hhran, 
I. II. \\'K.\'l'fomw.+.x, THE_JO-IlllNAL, $1.00: - ---..... ~-~-- - A1lml11IHtl'lll1Jr, 

Men's. a.nd Shoes 

3'50 PAIRS 
20 Per:qent 'to 40 Per'Cent Off 

MIN'I, WOlll11N'e, CHILDRl:N'I WINTER. SHOES. 
. HOKIN Ll'111S -. -- •ROKl:N llZH; '• . . 

Sale lriolucl1• Tin, Oun Mital, ~1tont• 1 Suede ind 
Hltop Velvet aoo1,. We will p•y yo~ iloo to I I .lio 
per P•lt to he'p ua olean up Of' brOkon •lzea In win• 
ter •ho••· 1£~ 

' I '4 ' • .j(")~·• 
VALUH' LIKI THiii;: 

3 p•lr1 Women'• Cun M•t•l 1 Cloth TDp, Button aoota. 
Two p81ra, •I•~• lj D, •nd Onf pair It D. Regular 
prlae ea.oo. ,,1. "r.loe " ................. 12.18 

2 P•lra Wom11n•a lo•t•nt •!uahor, (!l•ln Toe. •0011. 
Ona pa~r. ai1e 3 1 1 •nd one p•lr 1l1e 8 E. Regular 
price ,11,00, ••I• "•loo ........ , . , .......... , SI ,118 . ·~ 

You will find YOUll •l•o lri umelhlng to eult. . 
GALE & MINGUS· 

Eaton Rapids, .,,._ Michigan 

' i' ................................................. . 
- .sJcK-W~TCHES .. t 

Nev•i'.~cit well without help, So the flrlt minute 
that you. find your watch commencin1 tcf"11Dt un· 
ceftain it the very minut• to •tart our W•)' with 

dt. Of Cour111 you can p\U it off if you w•nt to. 
But JOU HA VE to brin1 it aome flme, for W•lchea 

· .;,•••r coine thom1ah•e1, And .beaidea the dol•1 
iii c01tlft1 y.DU mote and more by .. •rmin1 your 
•W•tch1miore and more, 

E, ~, BRITTEN, Je~ele!"f ..................... ~ •.. , ... _ ........................ .. 

I 

, 1The overllnd . we~terners, rour In 
.n~mber, who starte.d from Olympia, 
w .. hlnKtOCJ, OD May !Ht, rn12, to crms 
every •tiite and visit every •t•te capl
t•I and every ~ovornor In the. Uolted 
States, on a 20,000 mile trip on horse
b¥uk,. reached Eaton Rapids last Sat· 
urday afternoon, and arter Hpendln" 
tl/C .ol~ht be re, le rt Sunday roreooon 
!qr Lansln~, where they called on 

.G1>vernoU'errls Monday. O. O. Beck, 
G, W. Beck, .T. ll, llan•om and R'. 13. 
Rayne, <.:umpufie the quartet or uver

·iancl tnurlsts, and all or the men, who 
aie cowboyR horn the western plains, 
w,cre well and happy when they'reaul1· 

, ed tbls to,wn, after a twenty-rour 
111110 ride rrom .Jackson, tllrowh the 
blindlnK snow storm. 

: ~'I'fiiffr tour horse• anifl:he waton
. d\'W' ~ 1 N/p, '' were also ih lr!OOd con· 

dltlon, and i.cave every, evidence or 
being •Ille tu ~nlsh nut the balance 
.of the trip. •rwo or tho horses they 

$ l. oo American Ludy Corsets, 
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. : .. 

$1.50 and $2.00 American· Lady 
Corsets, at ..... .' ............. .. 

lOc Tennis Fla11nel, 
.at ... '. .... .,, .............. .. 

ONE-HALF OFF On all Lad,ie~· Ooa~s 
and E urs. 

Don't wait a minute but take ad· 
-\'antage.;.-of--this wicked slaughter. --

fas. fl Parks-~ s~arted with Jr01')- Olympia, nearly 
twu years awo, aro still dalnK service 
on the lonu hike, and 11 Plnto1 " £rlHi 
Iii putted paok ho tse, Who m U& t' ll \'C _....,,..,,..._"111.,.._1"'11,.,._..,..,., __ ..,.looo_...i""-o-"li 
to oump ete the trip and arril'O lri 
San b~ranolsoo on June lHt, HHD, In 
01·dcr' tlmL tt1e rour westernenl recel~·e 
tile $20,000 award, wus as spry as a 

1two·year-uld and sliowed no pad er. 
feet< frum havln~ already traveled 

oouotry vllla~··· Wllen tho Stott> 11,000 miles or the 20,0DO that must 
bank was orwaol1.od ·at Stoukbrld~o, be cuvorcd. The truvelers wore a 
nearly 81k yea.rs •6CO, he was made Its vc-ry i.:entlern1Lnly buoCh or chaps to 
o&R.hler, tho Institution beln~ capital \ueet, and at W. A. Mo01eer's livery 
lzed at ·'20,000. Under his eJlfolent 'barn., wtwre they kept their lH1rscs 
maoa'gernent tlie total protlts or tlie wl1llo In the city, round It no hard
bank hove been nearly $27,'ooo, and the slJlp t11 nnswer que<tluns about tho Ir 
oonccra now ba.s ~otal rcsouroe11 or ·trip, and show tile broncos to the 
nearly ~2:1B,OOO. TheStockbrld~9 peo· lar~e number of cltliens who called 
pie naturally were sorrv to lose so· i1n them. 
valu•ble a man, but tbo ruture In this 'rhoy have to pay their own ex. 
city look'ed so, much more pram Isl ii~ penses while o.n the \rip, and experl· 
ror Mr. Aubert and his little l•mlly enee little dl111culty In duln~ this, 
tllat he dcolded to oust bis lot with us, and· ha •Ing a 2oocl reserve runa on I 
and will begin his duties next Mon." l'11ncl all tbe tlme,_!!1ruugh qrn 3nlo or 
day, February O, thou~h he doesn't p"stal cards and ~lvln~ e.<hlb!Nuns at 

· expect to move bis !a1nlly. hero until 'y1rndovlllc theaters In the v•rlous 1 

· sprlok. · ··cl Oles they vl•lt. The pc,,tnls con-
tain Ille plJotoBrPph~ or. \Ile (\IUf Mir' 

•TATI DAIRYMEN TO Mill lsts, the spotted llorse aod wntub do~,. 

Thlrllolh k.n:~orlna •I Crond 

R•plde, Feb, I 0 lo Ill 

Your Sund~y Dinner 
Can be made more 1complete Ind a1tiatylng 
It you buy one ol thoae Firte Beef or Pork 

lto••t• th•t will alwaya be tound at our 
market. 

SOME NICI; SAUSAGE 
for br .. ktael ie • good thing to take home II 
wou want to at1rt the day right by aatlafylnQ 
lhe appetite ot lhe m~rnlng mol, 

OUR MEATS AND GROCERIES 

Are alway• aa good •• any Up·to•date Meat n 
Market and Crooerr oan provldo 1 and we /" 
guarantee aatlstaotlon. 

ELDRED BROTHERS.· i 

In addition to a dla~rani or the oruss 
countr;• 11 llrii;i or nu1rcb 1

11 and 11 brief 
statement or ·the cmndltlons unrler 
which tlJo trip Is belnR made. Ono 
or th• men In the party has rolntll'es 
reshiln.: nenr Dlmunrlnle1 nur! ·It w1u~ 
ltL tt1olr home whore Liley toul\ rlln11or I 
bunday (10 l110:/r W1\y throu~h tu Laa· ------ ~--------- ···-~-------'-------
slol{. \ · .============================= Bore, Lhe sanie.1u1 elsewhere on the 
-t-t!p, Lhe liorse up1nto1 " was tho ocn· 
..ter or att,.raolloa 1 u.ncl mnny phoLO· 
grt\phs ur l11m lnctlvlrl~ally,. and cul. 
!~~•!rnly w1111 t.hu other hnmR 11nd 
Llle mon1 .wer.Q 1.'anappeci!! -With ko· 
dakN whon they rounc1od up for t.ho 
Ll\aslu~ section or their juurney. 

Qlvon alrlhd•r lurprl ... 

Just because Guy Wilson wus a year 
older IMt Saturday than he was on 
January 31st, 1913, &bout 11!\y or hi• 
n~l!(b ,ah and rrfonctR took po8'eRSlon 
ut his ho1ne near tlle Grllllth ohuroh, 
tWllth of town,. about s~von o,olo(jk In 
tlJft evcnlnw, and R•Ve him. tho blw
~etl't kind Of a Rurprlse ·In honor or Ills. 

IN li:FF!i:CT l?EllRUARY I, l'!J.l . 

New Express Rates! 
Compiled br the lnter•tate Commerce Commi••lon, 
Many radloal ohangea 1n rule• and olaaalticaUon. 

S•mple 5 .. ounda 10 P'ounda 20 .. ounda I 
Rnt('-11 Old Rot(! Nt.•w R111u

1 

Old Rah.' N.iw Rate Old Riu~· N"'w Rutc 

ChlC'IO(O ~-;.l_'j -1-s~,;--5-:;-I· ·-;:;.--- ·-;~~-
--~-- -·---- --------- ---

St. Loul" ·"' .17 .1~ .. t\ l.!O 
1-~--- ---- ·- - -·· - ----- ---- ----

St. Pnul •• 7Q ' ·"' ... q .~I l.lD -
~--- --~-1---- - --- - .. - - -

Clnclnn1nl 

New York. 
__ ._St_-~ _1 __ ·-"-1. __ :~-- --·-"-... .3f ... 

Food ~roduata at lower ratee. A diHerent pr1ce tor 

.!it 

,hi 

.•I 

almost every Pound between one aod a hundred.·----'-'--lf--'-r'S 
11---~~,~r.=e1naur1noe to ss-cr:-crn:. flt•rcel .. o•t ln•uraoce 

doea not oover m1ro d•mage Dr injury. A receipt 
given and a reoord kept ol e-wery shlpment Exolu• 
elve, reapon•lble ••Nice. A knowledge ot old rates, 
rule• and praa~icea will be of llUle value to you In 
making luture exprea• ahlpmenta. Ca~ offioa 
lor new lnlorm1Uon. 

•ualnea• Nol Received 
alter 5:45 p. m, 



Clothing and Ge 
AT 1=4 ·To 

' ' 

-WILL _OPEN SATU.RDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 
................................. ~~ ................ ~ ...................•.•...•............ ~) ...........•...•.............. ~ ........... . .................. - ---

This is our Third t-louse Cleaning Sale and everyone that patroniz~d our 
sales before know the big sa\'ing it means to all. 

After taking inventory we find ourselves heavily loaded and we must re
duce this large s,t.ock at once, so we shall throw our entire stock on the market 
at the Great Sf~ughter of 1-4 to 1 ·2 Off their regular value. Every
thing will go at slaughtered prices (except Overalls, Work Shirts and Canvas 
Gloves and Mitts I. 

Hundreds of men in this vicinity ha\'e learned that it pays to wait for this 
Money-Saving Event. It offers a splendid opportunity to ge~ Fresh, Dependable I 

These Suit~ are fron1 our n:gular stoc-k, but broken sizes 
nnd odd lot~. Your sizl' nm\ lie here. If so, 1t 1s )Our gntn 
aud our loss THE\' MUST GO 

One lot 't11en's Q,ercoats with beltell 

collar Salt pnce $3.50. 

One lot :-!en's 0\'ercont< at $5.00. These coats are nll 
wool and the\ en· lat~st eut 

One lot }<!eu's Black Dark Gra) anti Fane; Overcoats 
Sale price $7 .SO. 

Chance of any Ch1nchll\a Coat 1n stock 
.\.11 other Co.its • · 3 uff regular prices. 

}l. Off on all ~Iton'!'> Snit~. 

also. 

3 Of! on all 

1{ Off on all ?vli::u'~ and Boy"' Cloth Cnps. 

One lot ~ale price 36c. 

Clothing at a saving that's worth while., Even though the price~ ~re reduced, 
some 1-4, some 1-J,.and some even as much as 1-2, everything is guaranteed 
just as fully as though :;ou were payil)g regular prices. 

Our stock is big, out the time is short. We' re anxious to clean out eve1y
thing. Prices have been cut low enough to do.it. \ . 

Come early and get pick of th~ best values. 
Sale commences Saturday A. M., Feb. 7, 'and lasts until Saturday night, 

Feb. 14. 

$• 50 Suits, sale price Sl.88 
3 00 •• 
4 00 

" 
" 
'' 

2.00 
2.83 
3.33 
4.00 

Red and Blue Men's Handkerchiefs 2 for Sc. 
White Men's Ha!'dkerchiefs 2 for 5c. 

Boys' Waists. /Sale prices 18c and 38c. 

Oue lo; Men's and Boys' Caps. 

One lot Boys' Heavy Stockings at 9c pair. 

This is a Bonafide Sule. Every ·article is left with the original retail price 
marked on it, and ll'e gi\'e you.a straight reduction of 1-4 Off on everything •. and 
on some thing:s 1-3 to 1-2 Off their regular price.· Every 75 cents you spend will 
get you from $1.00 to $1.'50 worth of the very best merchandise on the n~arket. money. 

POST 

dor to Russia. 

WASl!ll\GTOi'\ - Henry :\I. Pin 
Wuslnni.:to11, rcb. 3-llenn• fll Pin 

dell of l'Pm la. Ill. hns decllnetl the 
ambasimrlorshlp to Rulisln 

His dctlmatlon bus just been made 
1iul>llc nt the state depurtn\ent 

llr l'nule\! wrote President \\'llsna 
1 that nlt 11ough the senate bud hnestl· 

gnted Ult Usnllons in connectlon \\Ith 
his n11pomtment he fell. ne\·ertheleSfl 
that no eontrO\'i!l'sy of any \;:Ind 
sliould surroun'd the appointment al 
nn, amhU"sndor, as it n1Ight be mis 
understood abroad. The president, In 
a letter or regret, accepted J"r. Pin 
dells dP< Imation 

.SHELBY M. CULLOM 
GALLED BY DEATH 

hrmer llllnols Senator Passes 
Away· iii Washington. 

The stenmship I J ~lerrltt with 
:;eurchl!ghts S\\11thing the wa\"es fn 
elt:J) direction searched all night 
antl 1s still hunting for bodies. 

i\lnety-one persons v.ere sn,ed be· 
fore the ~Ionroe "eut do'l\n. The 
sixty member!? or the ere.'' and riiany 
of #the thirty nlne passengers saved, 
nud officers or the Nnulucket lune 
Leen sened "1th summonses to aP· 

!--~-------;__-~-~~·-'ear beCor~ the department_oLcom: 
lllerce in' estlg11Lors ,_ 

Monro~ Called Topheavy. 
'l'he jlonros was toP.hea\y and In 

Senate Wishes lnvestlgatlon Made of an unsea\\orthy condition, according 
Rebates from Rall roads to one report which the go\ ernment 

WASHTNGT0:--1 - The senate ie· \\Ill probe. 
quested the interstate commei cc com- There Is crtticl~m here of Cclptaln 
mission to In\ cstlgnte cnn.rges that Barry of the Nantuc!{et !or backing 
rel.Jates hn\e lieen recel\ed from the hls \'essel from the crippled l\lonrOe 
I al:roacls by the l'nlled States Steel after the collision 
corporation "!f the t\\ o stenmers had remained 

The sennte's al·trnn was tnlien ~on a \1 edged :together," said one of these 
resolution by 8enator Norris l!e d I critics, the :\!onroe "ould ha\ e re· 
ns a subslltute for one bl'. So ~e murned afloat until all the passenger.111 

rna or and crew had been reseted'' 
Lnne, \\ h!th had precipitated bitter \ · 
debate ln '\ h!ch On' id I a mar w s <;nptn!n Bnriy refused to discnBs 
named ns !ts nulhor a the collision "Ith the newspaper men 

BOSS. GONVIGTED or· 
SE.LUNG NOMINATION 

on his nrrh al here In his report to 
hls superiors c'.'aptnln Barry insisted 
that the collision was una\"Oidable, 
and coultl be nttributed solely to the 
dense rag 

"Gurley" Cassidy Tralficed 
Supreme Judgships. 

A hundred Yersions of the story 
lul\ e been told, and through the 
\\ea' El~ of ,&ixnggeratlon, facts and 
rnncles, the truth appears to stand in out plalnl) for the investigators. 

Pacts All Agree Upon. 
Both ships \\ere going slo\\ ly and 

sounding their siren&. in a. dense [og 
'~he i\lonroe was seen so suddenly 

NE:\V I ORK-ft tool, n court Jury and so._close, nt hand tilat Captain 
Jm>t nfty mlnuti>~ to rmnltt "f urlv" Barry or the Nantucket had llm9 only 
.Joe Cnsslc!) and \!is light man, l ot;ls tc re\ ersc his engines. Despite tke 
T \\'ulte1, Ji The \ertlict \\Rs re\•e1sed eng111es the steel bow or the 
brou~ht In to .Tt !Hice lcn rnx In the Nantucl\et tore SUC'h a hole 111 the: 
sup1emP court In HrltiOl \~ 1~ at 10 :;:; l\lonroe that tl•e 01 d Donnulon ltner 

The rhrrgc ls con..,pirttc) tn bn1l11g sank In ten n'lnl'tss 
sold to \\"l1Uan1 \\ i.lC"tts J1' his nom· ''"inTel~e,,:earcet thnt tilde Nl.,.nnlurll,et s en· 
1 o " re\erse '\ wu s ie struck 
nation .to the :sup1 rme court bench \u n<'rounts for her immedlati~h 11 P. , 

HI! I. 1 lrn maximum I ena\L\ 1s t'\o 1 orr after ran 1 ll , 1 a ldni.: , .. I lm ng ie 01 onroe This 
'eu1 s lmprisonment and $.i,OO!l llue precaution pe1 ho.ps cust man) Jt,·es 

Tl1ere "ere e\ght life boats on the 
SIEGH STORE IS BANKRUPT I 'looroe. enough to care for e1cry pns 

----- ~e-nger and member of the crew. The 
U S. ,.Court Takes Charge of Concern pe.cullnr nature of the accident de· 

Already In Receiver's Handfi.. I stro~ed tl1e usefulness of fhe of the 
OOSTON, '.\IASS -llenr) Siegel & boi\ts, leu\"lng three to n~commodnt.e 

Co or Boston onP. of the Stegf'I car· n-11 
porn.tlons for \\ hlch rE'rei1 ers "ere ao· j List of Pas1engcrs Lost. 
pointed n month ngo \\l\S ndjudlcated A list of puss~ugers losr rrom the 
bankrupt Ill the l nited Stntl.'s district ~1tenmC'1 :'11onroe corrected nn!l com· 
court I Piled by the old steamsltlp company 

Immedi 1te\y art er the recei1 ersLdp ts as rollo\' s: 
proceedings lnt>t monLh local creditors Ji'lrst class· \[rs '\V L. Bolton. 
tiled un ln\ohmtnt y petition agnlnst Xewnrl{, N J I.1eutennnt L.B. Curtis 
the compan), ,,hlclt \\115 opposed by l' S. a.rmv, died aboard life boat; J. 
the receners, \\'llhnm A i\larble nnd Ed,\nrd, P S Oa\y; :\1rs. D. Gibson, 
Jphn S Sheppard, .Jr The recci\ ers Ne" York J Haskell, Cortlandt, N. 
Inter \\ lthdre•\ their objections nnd Y. ~lrs. T. R Barrington, Bridge· 
the con\JJRDY was declared lmnkrupt port, C'onn., died aboard Nantucket 

"\\' H. lngrnm, Sun1ter, S C., :\Ir Jel 

BAKER LOSES $2 000 000SUIT1 lelf, ;1acarrla Theatrical comiJRn): 
' ' I ~lr Lewis, i\Tacarrla Theatrical com· 

---- pnny: J Oknltnmato, Japanese, Mrs. 
Son'• Action 11 to Recover Major Part C'. W. Poole, Gray, Va., Infant Poole, 

of Foather'1 Estate. child, Gray, Va 1 J F Ray, New York; 
CtIICAGO - f"h11rle~ H Baker 0. Wagner, U. S. marine corps. 

lo:st his suit to obtain lhe major por· SteerRge. J. Gi1berl, New~ Yorlt,; ~r. 
tlon or the $2,000,000 of Ills father, th.e Rolen, New Yark. C. Roper, New 
lale \Vllllan1 T. B11ker. by a decision York, I \Yllson, NeVi' York, and an 
of Judge 1'1. I.. .i\lc1(fnley In the SU· unkDov.n rtallnn, New York. 
parlor c:ourt 
• Haker sued his brother I-{owerd W 
Bal.er, trustoe of the estate, Henry 
D. Bul\t>r. United States consul at 
Bomba.), lndrn,, A i\1 Baker and Mrs. 
Bertha \' \\'. Alling, tbe other heirs 
and childr£1n of Daker, who "'as""once 
president ot Chtrago board of trade. 

PLANS ANOTHER MARCH 
Coxey to Lead~600,000 Unemployed to 

Washington for Moay 1. 
Cl.El\'ELAND, OHIO - "General'" 

Jatob S Coxey or ~lassfllon declares 
he will be In \Vaslllngton Ma.y 1 1'>'ith 
500,000 unemployed men, • new Cox
ey's "army," to Impress the Col'ern· 
n1ent officials. 

"~lay i' \\ill be the t"~ntlelh anni-~ 
Yersary or the Cosey army n1arch to 
\Vasbington,'' said Mr. Coxey. "Ou 
th1tt day I shall be in '\Vashhington 
with 500,000 men to urge the govern· 
111ent to establish a bank In each tov. n 

1 of 1,000 people or more to lend mane~· 
f!1rect Lo Llle people." 

SENATE SEATS 

Plnehe1 Caunte11' Arm. 
MARINE CITY, AIICH. -Charle• 

L Doyle o[ tb!s city la one RepubU.can 
postmaster In ~!lchlgan wlto ls anx· 
ious to be relle\•ed ot bis duties at 
once He has been challenged to 
fight a duel by Count Franz Haehllng 
Yon Lanz:enauer, a German army o!· 
fleer, who accuses Doyle of pinching 
the nrm and whis11ering a sugar-coat· 
ed \\ ord Into the ear or the countes's 

~lutual Crlends have prevented "an 
er.counter so rar by lnfonning the 
·Irate German that dueling la frowned 
on by the LTnited States. 

Doyle has written an apologlY lo the 
count nnd countess, and Is waiting tor 
a call froqi. Washington demanding bla 
iesignatton 

HOUGHTON, ~llCH. - When the 
case or the six deputy sherift'S charged 
with the scCond degree murder o[ two 
striking copper minerf' of Seebervllle 
last August was callerl in tbe circuit 
courl Th<lmas J. Ralel.g!h, one or the 
derendaots, !ailed to appear and hl.s 
bond of $51000 was declared ror!eJted. 
John A. l\lnnn and F. \V. Denton or 
Houghton are the bondsmen. 

The other defendants are James 
Cooper and Arthur Oa}'is, employes of 
the Waddell-Jifnbon corporation, Har· 
ry James and Edwin Polklngh0rne, 
employes of Houghton county It is 
sa1d tbat the defense \\ill be self-de· 
f(..nse. Judge Flannigan of Norway, 
trial judge In the Hoosevelt libel case 
at ~larquette last spring, will preside 
at the trial. 
· Frank Nd\'alt, a strli{er, was danger· 
ou.sly wounded in a gun fight "with 
Jnrnes Jensen and Exel Strang, nun
uu!on miners. Jensen and Strang 
were arrested, charged with the shoot· 
Ing. The nccus.ed men said they wen~ 
returning home fro1n Houghton in 
company with two other nonunion 
men y, hen they v.rere accosted on the 
road by Novak. After abusing them 
No\•aJ{, lhny declared. drew his re• olv· 
er and ftred twice, neither shot lak· ===--
Ing effect The fire was returned and MI"HJGAN c 
No,•ak was \\ounded In the arm and . _ U .,,E~NT&.;.6J.R~M~ 

Fiance Walt1 Thirty Years. leg " - -~ 
DETROI!J'~JTGH~-An-engage· __ ·_ _ -• '~TM NUJfl•~a Falla RouU !!.____ 

men~ between ~llssllelle Parry, an as- JURY GIVES UP MURDER QUIZ EA'l'ON l<AE'JDS 
sistant principal In the Crarl school, 
and" Silas Hopkins that had extended 
for n per!od of thirty years was ful· Kiiiing of Nonunion Men in, Calumet 
fl.lied in the marriage or the couple be- Still Unsolved. 
side the casket of the bride's aged HOUGHTON, J\IICH - After de. 
mother, :O.lrs. Arabella Parry, the wed- voting t\\O days to an in\ estigalion or 
ding ceremony following lmmediatel, I the Painesdale inurders, In which 
the funeral sen•lces for the dead. three nonnuion men ¥.ere the Yictlms, 

Not hll her parents no longer need· the special grand jury which hns 
eel her was '.\llss Parry ready to re-

1 
been inquiring into disorders growing 

\u~.rd her betrothed Her father was out of the copper mine strllte \\a!! 
l11id to rest ten } ears ago and i\llss I discharged from further sen l~e. 
Parr., de,otcd the years since then to j Altl1ough no Indictments \\ere found 
·he care of her n1other, \'fho had pass· in the Pnnesdale ca~e, the jury 
ed her ninety-fourth birthday. ., I rE-commendcd that a further hn·esti,gn· 

tlon should be made hr the Rher!IT's 
Censure Cau1ea Collap1e. office It \\US not v>illlng, !1owe,er. 

JACKSON, :\I ICH -\Vltlt his mind to fb: responsibility for the death of 
a!Tected as the result of the head- the men In the 'sl1ootlng up" of the 
mind affected as n result or the head house of one of the ''ictlms 
on colhsion 'for which he Is held re· 
sponslble, John Bush engineer a( the 
extra freight \\ lllch cnused the wrec1{ 
on the Saginaw dh·lslon or the :\llchl· 
gan Central railroad here Sunday 
night in \\ hkb four lh·es \'ere lost 
and eighteen personr; 1njur-ed Is held 
at his heme, 90::1 South ~lll\\Ullkee 
r.treet, under guard Tl is rea1 ed ho on n chare:e of stealing $1 ~{) frcrn his 
m 1ght attempt to kill lumself I grand1nrthe1, :\lrs Ju\la. Ilol'lman 

His collapse "'ns due to injuries hei It is charged that after stealing the Cmmt~ltlm tlll'l..!th dnJ or ,Januair. A. o. 
r€:ce1Yed "hen he jumped from ll!s en· mone) Duffield spent part of It In th!~ lll\~ic .. ('nl: Hun LP\I 1~ I. Dnnn, .lua 
glue ll.Jld to the nel \Olis strain since c1tv and Llwu '\ ent to ('l)f'\ Uoygn.n to !'1olmrn R'\:l or 
the wreceJ,e. · I call on a young Indy frlenrl \\'hen the In lhe nrnttt'ror Lilt> l's!ntf! or T~nmorn "'IJ-

o'lirer arrl\ ed in C'hPytJognn } oun .!: 1 1111~~~·1\11~,t·(~~lrflum!I lia"l"ln:? llled In sn!d court. 
Fights 28-Year·Old Divorce. Duffielcl hnd succeeded'lu speudrng uJ1jhr1 p1•Lltlm1 11rn\lni: tbut theudmlnlst1qtlon 

• , _ flt honl,., non uf ,.,nt<l f>:itnje he gntntecl to i.nld 
l\IE."\0:'.IJINEE, ~lTC'II - Being di· but $It at the *'l1tl l..>anl, rail 1\hlr'IJl,\1l11llnc\\lllln111:; u1 lo :;onw mlrnrsultnble 

••c:rced ltrre twenty eight years ago, h~ nd~lts steoallng from ~11s grantl 1
111 1

1t[!1m..-li•i<>4l tli.Ltllio\llh rlnyofFC'bruarl~ 
:\!rs Louise Daber of Duluth started mothers trunk To sho\\ his gen er \ D 111u. nt ttm o dork 111 Lho for.,: 
nr.t!on In the :\! enou1lnee cl re ult court oslly youug Duffield handed hls grnnd ::~~:ii~~ 11 ~1';,1S r~:1J111 :1\~~·IT~1:~~~;d ~7e·i~t11~11 Is here-
to ha\C the decree set aside She mother $10 of her own money, before lt ls fnrt\u•1 ~ 01'tlt•11·d Lhn1 vubllf' m1llce 
charges perjurv I he lelt on his trip th••1 L•or hL l!h ~11 In 1mhlk'allun ot 11 eo1n· ot 

• • th[,, rnc111 tor \lirN .. 111•1 L~shc 1~cul.:s, pn~-
Aloslus Dobe;-, her di\'orced husband , 1·lon" to :s.lld da\ or IH"armll. In the Rat.on 

Is no\\ a. m1lllonahe lie Is O\\Der o( HIS FORGERIES ARE SQUARED !{lLuiU .. Jun1unl a11ll\\:.pa11f'1 n1\n1ed:mc1 clr-1 ( nlnll'd In .. nlcl 1 uunt1 
the Dober mine, the rkhest Iron pro- ~ IF.\\ l~ T Pl\NN • 
perty In the countr>· Dober obtain· lud~t' uf l'rohato 
ed his db orce by default. He sluce Young M~n Has '•Champagne Taste 
has married and has se\ eral children and Rain Water Income." 
His rmme1 \\Jfe declares she has earn· T,\Y...-:ll'\C: '.\If( 11 Leo H 
ed a living tiy scrubbing since tne di· 1 Sltllhnan nrrcsted se' era\ weeks ago 
Yores. c rnrged "ilh forger1. \\88 released ST 8:::~ /~;·r ~L'ec~~>lt;;1'~:'\ot ~~\~11 11

IlORATE 

"hen his uncle. .Jalln Sldllmnn, or 
Base1 Damage1 On Wage1 Hasllugs, appeared and settled "for the 

DETROIT, :\llCH -A man that is \\orthless {'hecks lssued by the bo) 
worlting at the Ford plant l1ns a right I Sldilman secured about $1,100 by 
to ~ollect more damages u Injured by I n1ean!il. nr Ills bad chec!,s lie \1as 
a street car than a man employed n1.1rrled oulv a re" months ago to a 
cl£;ewhere Is the contenUou of John Lansing girl and it "as nfter the mar· 
Tilly. His ground ts that Ford em· rlnge that the "orthless puµer began 
ploye.s are getting more for a day's to Increase. 
l\ork and their loss while Idle ls The prosecntor, In scoring Skillman, 
greater 1mld he had a "rltnmpagne taste and a 

Tilly alleges he was knacked ofl" & ra10 \\ nter tn 1·ome" 
motorcycle end ln1ured by a car In De- ----
troll THI:. MARKETS 

Marciuettc Elects Mayor. 
MARQUETTE, MICH - Fred N. 

Begole-was~elected' mayor\J"Vifr-"r111 .. 
lam Fassbender tn 'Marquette's firet 
elecUou under the comn1i8slon form 
of go\·ernment 

The commissioners are James E. 
Sherman, Edwin Siok, Ernest Pearce 
ind Ja.cob 'Verner.. The fire board 
consists or prominent bu~lness men. 
'l he electiOn was non-partisan The 

mayor ts a Democrat 



H!TON RAPIDS JOURNAL i Each of Us Own1 tho Lakn ond Hlllo. l,_ _______ -..,::., 
am\ 111rm11tnl11!i ot 1lll! 'IL!~!. 10 11urtlll!l'll N lk T b · . , I L.uug 11µ0 I l11ltl i·lnlm to the c1l!~e1•t}'t I 

., Tll• Joantal Pabltsbl111 Co •. woods uud' >Ullthu1·u "''llllllJS, 1111<1 thtl I • orwa CJ acco 
]Jest part ot IUY life lms Lweu spent li1 

J 1 8 1 HAMLlr-i, EhlTO" AND MlilRo mni;:lng good thelie clulm~. r.l'he~ Wel'l1 w k 
grants-right ro,, ul grnuts-to all wllo or • 

Hlntered at the Postollloe at Eaton could pro'!:! thumt:>el rus lie11 s llcfore 11 
Rapids, Mlcb1gaa 1 as secoad·olass b1sbcr l'Ollrt Ali 11 t1\flrtc1· or fl.let. few 
ma~te.r. \. lup·~ g11ulllled._111u\_\\'..hlltL.. H1e.r.e.- hllti- --

IJeuu II Jot Of Sfl\IU!Jhll11g !!1 the lower 
{'OllrLS orer tltl~s. tiw 1.111d ll!Ui reumln 
L>tl ln the 11ossu:il:llU11 L>f u Few lu10\\ Ing 
penmu~-n 1111111lf11l ]!1 mu·IJ i;ene11ltiQn. 

Lanslag, fruro Friday till Monday. ~e\\ Yurk 01w ls TllL' 11ruprh•tur tci just 
thut cxfelll that lie Is ullle to teS!lllllfl 

Byron HoHner visited his uncle, la or HIL's~ lul>es 1111d lull::; 11.1 westcru 1. 

Georg~ 8potts and Lym~n Munger ·rn rh1>lr ht'nut~ nntl rnu\.e thum l!Om· 
are cooliaed to tbe bouse wiLh tbe pn11iou11\Jle. Tu tlll~ trncl Im 111ust sau 
~rip, them uot unl.1 11~ 11 m111nu!n;t lmt 111:1 nu' 
• Howard Crozier Is getlrng out tlm· u1·t1st: must l1,1ol, ut tl1clll \\llh tlrn cyu 1 

ber for his ba1a whicb he w1JJ l:lu1Jd iu of n poet .nitl uf H philo:-.upl11•1 us wull • 
Abore 111!, ime lllllsf liY1• \11111 tho hills, 1 

Lbesprlng. tln.v l1) llur 111111 ~l'Ul' ll.r ,\"t'tll. ln the 
Ezra Htlber aod sonr .lay, left Feb. 1:nrn and m tlw ruln. Ile nmst be 11\m 

31 ror Florida. They expeuU tu Lie self 11 h!llnrnu uud n 1\·oodirn.uru-uml 
u.bsent abuut a rrrnnt!J. somuthlng of n \\ 1ltlmn11 - 11~rnm 

Mrs Georg-e t;;potts was gl\'en 11. very 
pleasant surprise bl' t.went~ ·:six or her 

•'North uud Sulitll." l.ly Stnntoa Dtn Id 
Kirk.mun 

relatives last Ii'11day, tbe ocoas1un be- Haw to Maki!! Frumenty, 
log her birthday A chicken pie din:' 0110 of 1111• uld ii11H:! tlelil'iu·lel'I In E11c· 
per was served. ~!rs. Spotts was pre· !1111tl l\Ui. f111mantu. fru1111.mr.1· ur rur-
seuted with a lie11uurul s.lher IHllVl' llll'llt.\ 

ladle. I Ar.l'ort1111v to tile innst lll\('lunt forn111· 
Mrs CL D Uhase V~~y pl~a~nntly '. It! ~111111_! I! "ni-; 1'..~l,~Pot:Lt~l-hi-lhu rol- f 

~ lo\1111~ 11m111tur ·Jnl.t> t'lunn wlrnnt 
enLer~u1ned lrnr S11nday schuul lllllS· iud lit.I,\' 11 ln 11 moi·tni I hut thu bull~ 
last Ii riday eVl'nlng-. Tile class. 11rb'.Hl· Ill• all J,!'n11e utY uiHl SCL•l)ie It tlll II 
Jzed, elecLln~ L. C Pa.Ltt!1:::;1n1, p1e:-.1 must a11d tuko 11 up Hut.I lot H t.•001 1 

denL, ~lrs jJttu Urozier, titl1.;retan 111d tnkf.! <'le1111 r1!.!::;h broth 1111cl sweet 
and Leun Bryner trn11surer Herre.-.li mtlk of 111J111111ds ur s\\eeL 111111. of kh10 
men Ls were :sened md tcltlp!Jr IL 1111, und Ink!! tho· ,volt>:s 

\'erl JJ1ckrn!-ioo, whu has ::ipent th1 
P!!.St live YtHHii 10 :\Iuutaua, ha!i re 
turned to hl1i hume, at L IJ ll1ck111 
!;(JO'S lie bf()U!-lilt a bridB \\1ll1 )lln 

and \\lll 1oeaLe un the ulr1 fJH::kln~u1 

burnestead Mr and ~rs L IJ. Vick 

ft•,..:i.,~ Boll ltn lllthtUll[] l'll't It dOW!l 
.ind rn~s~ 11 fu11h \\Ith fat nmhwu ur 
!1 l'~h 11Hlttu11" 

Maple City Smoking 
Tobacco 

\ L'lJIMll\ \\II~ ~l'lrlo111 S(!l'\'Pd wtthQIH 

1l:1s iu t·11111p~11;11111.•ut. but !rumenJY. 
..,1\L·~1~111•d 1111!1 ~nonr. 1111s n r11,·nl'it.CJ 
tli!ih uf lt'>t·lf tlll• !l'hrnu lln..1th,, he1ng 

lason will muve unl11 lhe1r own rartr nm1ttcd \\hen n lu1 d wns to be the 1•Ur- =,--,..""".;,..i.;,,,,,,,.,,,==-;,,,=======,.,,~==~;,,.,,i.,;,i,.,,,,,.,;.;,~;,.j., 
Wh1Ch Joins the uld bumetitCQ.d 111k~1 

\OltTll ll'HJ:l.ll'S 

Crystal 1lunt1u,.nuu n; wt1rktnl!' fur 
M" Ward Bullca 

Charlie Yrnrnl{:s, uf 0\ 1d, 1s vlsltlU~· 
at Lewis SmlLh'b. 

Gladys I11Jtun '1s1tccl hlls:. J;vQ 
Om1ley 1 a few dayn ai,!u. 

Henry l'all•n, whu Iii wur~iat: in IJt· 
lro1t, w.i:-. lwmE tiver hunday 

Mrti C II. :-imttll ha::i returned rron 
a \'Hilt with relatlveti 1n Adrian 

H. E \\'ef1b de\1\'ered a line liund. 
uf lambs lt1 \Viii ~mJt\1, Tuesday. 

Juhn Blanllbard and \\lfe v1~iLec1 
(1ver Sunda} with Jame:i Herrick and 
famlly 

·r11e U11untry t;l11b mt>t with Mrs 
I~va Bullen, Tuehr1<\} evi·nlnl.{, (i\;b .I 
v. l1en there was a l!(J jd attendance ~ 

'fhe Su(Jday su11J(d 1::i prepanng ~ti 
suulal t.u li(: ht:lll at \V1JJ1am \\'etib'i., 
Frlrlav e\entn~, l'eti I J 
inviter! 

A111o,un :-,1r11tb anrl \AoJftJ werc.callen 
lo I..:-al1lfl Hap1rls, :--iuuda~. tJy tl1e 111· 
r1t!\ti or 11rs Baumer ~lrs timith'~ 
l,!randrnuttn~r 

Mr~ A!ia \\'JIM•rr, '!'.\11J underwent 
an 11peratlon f•ir i.'1!1l~r at nuchcstr r 
Mmt1, 111 l:'t:.~llt11! "11in~ nlct!ly, anrl 1::x 

pecu; t' Ii~ h•Jmt rn a1J11ut a \\eek. 

('l,IYl'O~ BOA ll 

!toy '?i'alver wai;, W•'tit from the M 
A C <JVf:r Sunday. 

t:i M K1e!Jer auo ran ll~ called at [, 
0. lJ UD\.'8, 'J'U~Sd<ij' 

·~I uttnn plus · \\ aoi tho n11me glren to 
lh~ nurn t• pit• a.,; t•11r~ as 1;'1\Jti 'l'l],oy 
11c1<c .11--11 hu111\u as :-.hle(l null Ch1lst 

11 •~ pa•::. - l..011du11 A !lti\1 e1 ~ 

Actions and Worda, 
.\n I In Hun flH~'l'huloglst m11lotut:ns 

1h11t us uu orulur':s ge~tures 11ro lnvol 
111\tlll\, tlwy un'ord 1\ leBt of llis a1n 

Uome to Q\1tt1ch nnct Kunr~ay sot~ot;I, 
'l'here we1e elMht \.hat reoelved the 

ri,\111111r Chrl:-itlan fe\lowshl~ 811nday 

8uhjf"ot. tlundl\Y n1u1 olntr- 110ur Op 
p.irtunlty 11 Sunday ll\'enlni.:-~vr~e 
Other Ji'elJ(1w n 

Tl1I< ( [•'rltlay) eYenlo~ Olass No jf, 
olnis ua>ket hall In thll~ watd soho"' 
110use Only the t•aoliet o! tile ol~~· 
incl p~rtinL.'- of Lhe ~nrlii will Qe ac.I 
nltlr.rl '\. 

'l'llo oan~ro"atl••n g~q tho 'i!lµasun 
of 11011110" Miss Julia A D~vls, Sup• 
L.\ko't> t\:-11ill'ltant1 H11nQf\y rnoru\1;1~ (lf 

•Ile "ll'ie!l' ''Gotl':\ fro~ro.m (011111 
Ct1uru1l. 11 • 

have bought our b1:111lne!i11 or a part 

, Jlf ·It, tile , la11t few day11, that we 

have wondered how they did It, 
, ' 

\Ve:may t.ell out, and. we may 

die right _her~ In tile harnea11. But 

while w~ do ~lay we Intend to offer 

y()u Rug11 trnd Furniture Ill the 

Lowed Prlce11 In Michigan-. 

· - our .;tock 
1
18 large ·andnew,-

an~we want yc)U to look It over 

a1Jd we wlll quote:you h111lde prlce11, 

FRESH cu11 FLOWBR5 

: ALLfff HB TIME. 

T~~ L~Fn~r & Min~i~ St~rn~ . . 

' 

Start A 81mk Account 
Deposit Your IncQ,we 

K1tp Your D1poalt1 
In Exc111 

Of Your Ch11kl 

WO wilJ JI .. J"" 

H. A E. Gr1111ulatM Surar for .. .. .. .. .. .. ... f4 711 
Mlchiraa Granulalo<I Surar f., . , .... , ...... , " 4 jlO 
Yellowhtar .............. , ................ 450 

lt'1 up 11111 wook In New Y Olk .arbt 10.. Don't 
WU.. •• If JOU 1111•• tM low••I not<:h. 

25 pound• In cotton oacb, lie p~r pound •••••• $I 211 

fine 011ter•, Be1t Cracker1, Goocl CJt-e .. , C•l•ry, 
Maplo 51rup and .... ,,1111 .. , rood at 

.. 4 .. 
·MORE DAYS 

Of THI CICANTIC 

HUMPING SALE 
IT IS l'ltAOTIOAL IOONOMY TO •UY 

Hlltl NOW, 

ASTOUNDINO •AllOAINI IN IVEllY l'AllT 
Of THI ITOltl. 

WHAT I TILL YOU ON l'Al'lll I ITAND •ACK 
O' IN l'llllON. 

NIW IHll'MINT 0, CALICO 
'o" SATUltDAY'I IALl-4jo l'llt YAllD. 

MA-RTIN 
THI •le COltNlll STOltl 

One of lhe m•H•r• th•• moet m•terlally lntereate 

the larm•r• and dairymen th••• time•, I• how to 

keep th•lr barn• and dalrle• alean and ••nltllrr. 

aut, with the introduotlon ol 

Dominion Cleanser 
and "Kill-Germ. ' 

Thi• teaturo ot euoa•••lul larmlng h•• be•n m•d• 

•••r• and the ao1I h•• been brought within the 

reaoh ot all, ea that none need be wlthoul theae 

lrlumph• al madorn ahem,olry, 

SAL-MEDICA 
Tht Quar•nteed Worm De•troyer lor atook 1 la 11 

·aolentltioaUi prepared medloated aalt 1 that no 

- ' The Damlnlon Cl••n••r 1 Klll·C1erm nnd Snl-Medloa 
are eold bW' 

.Minnie & Ramsay 
Call at their big Hardware Store on the oorner 1 and 
have the good• explained to rou. 



Mr and Mrs Howard Collins spent 
Tuesday al Sam Biel<• lo Ballllin 

The Brookfield 8tars visited Ibo 
Baton Rllplds chapter Tuesday e\OD 

1011 
Ubarlcs A rkRCV speat a few days last 

week wltb bis daughter .Mrs Kathryn 
8wac 

Sc\eral or tbe tea.chert> lo this,. lcln 
lty attended tbe Institute la Ollar 
Jutte 

Mrs I red Novells was c•licd lo 
Uharlc tte Munday Ln the account of 
tile lllne'8 of her sister Mrs Myrl 

dy entertained tic 
boo ber birthday 

A null II mes Is ~ettln~ out lo~s ror 
barn lumber 

There was a lar~e crowd at the 
G ran~e t;ncla Ile d at h;aac Bl wscr s 
!ant F rldaJ 

Clarence U nklln and ramlly or Ea 
ton Rapids visited J W Phil! P• aad 
wire I rlday 

Come to the Va eotlne social at 
Ila el Lons on tl1c former 
N sbet farm tbls (Friday) 

evenlag- lieb I r rt.he bene nor tbe 
Bay Window scb ol Emry lady 
brioµ a valeatlne Pot luck s ppcr 

M sH Anna G rlcaenber;:er returned 
to her I me Wednesday Pi..:1 t mpanled 

Y her s stcr C1Lrrle \\rtcr YlRltlnll 
rr11~nd11 and rcla.tlvcs. In Bellevue and 
Uattle Urnek 

Samantha Fox wbo bad tbe mlsror 
tone to slip and rail lo Jackson last 
week was quite pa!orully bruised b Jt 
Is getting aloe~ nicely since her re 
return bocne 

SOUTH IL\ULIN 

Jay Williams Is worklo~ for Ernest 
Hosier 

Mrs H J Gilman visited friends la 
Jack~oo a row days tbls week 

C E Harders ta.rm a.uctlon1 
Wednesday was well attended 

BRICK YARl) 

R l 'Vorce and family spent Sunday 
at Harry Scotts 

Charles Purdy Is vlsltln~ his cousin 
Will Owea and family 

The U I U club will meet with Mr 
and Mrs lletzma 1 aexvTuesdayarter 
nuon 

mAPL~ LA:t\IC 

Sahu closed l r da.y n 
of the laptltut.e at Charlutte 

Mrs Dyer Wuod I D mondale 
spent TuesdaJ with Mrs Ualv a Can 
lie id 

, 
Report or Uanlcld sci ool dlsorlct 

No l for the month ending January 
lO Pupils neither absent aor tardy 
dur!nu the muath are Elnar Getter 
Martba Getter Harold Getter and 
Donald Crandall Total enr >lin ent 
nlae Percenta~e of attendance 70 { 
Laura A I ucker teacher 

OLARK ClilNTlilR 

Claud Holcomb Is working for a firm 
In Ohlca~o 

ii 
worked for •o many pleaaed pa.hel\ta 1n 

and around Eaton Rap1d1 la1t summer 
and 11nce cominr to Lans1n1 a few daya 
he ha• been A1 buay &I a Bee and i1 

more than plea1ed with the amount of 
work that he baa Jone 

KINGSLAND 

Orrin Pelerson has been sulferlog 
wltb a severe cold 

Albert Halifax-or JackllOnlshero 
to belp his brothers In tbe saw mlil 

Mrs Silas Phillips and two children 
visited ber sister Ml" Cora Pbllllps, 
la Eaton B&plds Thursday 

M lss Mildred Jackson has been out 
or school ror a couple or weeks on ac-
couoL or a severe oold and weak •H• 

1iokne11 or in time al n••d •n.d dletre•• 

Let thla Hvlnga bmnk help rou to ao• 

quire more lllAL "PllllNDS Jual ONE 

• FRIEND ' wlll open an aooount We help 

you to add to them 

Michigan State Bank 

H H Hamilton 
J H Park• 
J B Bradley 
I N Reynold• 

F S Le11hton 

AFUR COAT OR 
BLANKET 

AT YOUR OWN PRICE~ 

Ca!J and look them over 

CUTTER GEARS, f ANK HEATE~, 
etc , at a Big Discount 

Pedagogue Gowernor Would Cut 
out Some Things. 

Pay tneau met deatn cannot bo 
I but It prosumed "bile he "'"' 

11 ng nlong lhe rails he "as elruck 
by n fa t train 

USE FERRETS IN HUNT, FINED 
Wo lo d Party Glve1 Up fl!O for Viol• 

1000 Editor ... 
100 ,. • ..,, Ph~t.. 

:ZIO St.ort Ardd .. 
150 Short Stonu 

100 lllua.trated F.aturM 
2 Co1np)•t" No•"-


